
INC. VILLAGE OF PLANDOME 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MINUTES 

Work Session 

Monday, March 5, 2012, 7:00 pm 

 
 

PRESENT:    MAYOR Lloyd Williams 

   DEPUTY MAYOR Ray Herbert 

    TRUSTEE Judy Bode 

   TRUSTEE Andrew Bartels 

   VILLAGE ATTORNEY John Ritter 

   VILLAGE CLERK/TREASURER Elizabeth Kaye    

 

Absent    Edward Henderson 

   

 Mayor Williams opened the work session at 7:00 pm. 

  

 Mayor Williams appointed Elizabeth Blaney as a member of the Design Review Board to fill 

the unexpired term of Erin Mone until the first Monday in April, 2013. Mayor Williams appointed 

Jim Gilhooly as Chairman of the Design Review Board (DRB) for the remainder of the term year 

until April, 2012.   

 

 Trustee Bartels moved to ratify the foregoing appointments.  The motion was seconded by 

Deputy Mayor Herbert. The appointment of Elizabeth Blaney was unanimously approved. Trustee 

Bode abstained from the vote to appoint Mr. Gilhooly. 

 

 Mayor Williams discussed a new sub-committee of the Design Review Board in which 

member Gary Becker would oversee site plan review on all applications and make 

recommendations to the DRB. 

 

 Chief Goodwin, 1
st
 Deputy Chief Murphy and 2

nd
 Deputy Chief Burger were in attendance to 

speak to Board about Fire Department matters: 

-  Dr. Fried’s eligibility to join the health plan as a member of the Medical Corps in accordance 

with the terms of the Memorandum of Understanding between the Fire Department and the 

Village. The Board agreed.  

- possible duplication of responders between the Point of Distribution locations; one in Port 

Washington and the other at Manhasset High School. 

- Need to spend grant money for a volunteer coordinator as outlined in the SAFER grant. 

 

Deputy Mayor Herbert requested greater detail of Fire Department monthly expenditures. 
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 The Board discussed a request by employee Bryan Vogeley for a buy-back as an alternative to 

accepting Village health insurance coverage.  After discussion, the Board agreed to pay Bryan 

Vogeley 30% of the cost of health insurance, payable over the course of the 26 bi-weekly 

paychecks, effective with the new fiscal year. 

 

 Deputy Mayor Herbert moved to declare an old wood chipper as surplus and permit Highway 

Superintendent Flynn to sell as is.  The motion was seconded by Trustee Bartels which was 

unanimously approved. 

 

 Mayor Williams discussed the lawsuit with the Port Washington Landfill Defense Group in 

which the Village is being sued for $13,606.  The Board authorized Attorney Ritter to contact the 

law firm representing the group and try to negotiate a lower settlement. Mayor Williams noted that 

the Town of North Hempstead was willing to defend the Village along with other villages named in 

the lawsuit. 

 

 The Board viewed a street light prototype supplied by Magniflood.   

 

 The Board briefly reviewed the tentative budget. 

 

 There being no further business before the Board, Deputy Mayor Herbert moved to close the 

work session at 10:45 pm. The motion was seconded by Trustee Bode and unanimously approved. 

 

 

 

Elizabeth Kaye, Clerk/Treasurer 

 


